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SPEG1RL NOTICES
AtlvcrtlMciiH-Mt * for HII-MI cnliiuinn-

tvlll In * lulo'ii until lUi.'IO p. in , , fur ( In-
cvinliiR

-

mid until h p. in. fur tin ;
> iiornliir iiml Hiimliiyillllniifl. .

Ailvi'rdxrr * , ! > r Mii'xlliiir| it niiin-
Iii'rnl

-
i-lirclf , run luivt * IIUM V TH itil-

tlri'KNCil
-

tn II miinliiTi'il lolli-r In cure
of Tin- HIM * . Aiiawt'rn NO n hliirill-ll> Inili'llvi'r.'il on lirrKCIllllllllll ol-
tltr- rlirclt iinly.-

HiitiN
.

, I | -ip! u word IIrut lni-rl Ion i

If n tviiril tln-ri-nrii-r. Nnllilnu InUi-n
fur II-HM ( linn U.lc fur I Inllrnt IIIMIT-
tlon.

-
. Tlit-f - mixcrllncini'iiiH niiml In-

run IMIIHI < lll( Vl'-

lVAXTIIMAI.I

} - .

: : 111:1.1' .

: > . AN ll > Wllf ) CAN THINK Ol-
comn

'
nlmjilo thin * to patent ? I'rc.tect your

| ilrn , they mny lirlni ? you wealth. VVilte John
Wi-ililprhurn & ( - . . licil.| V. , ratrrn Altnnipys ,
AVfinlilnjttim , 1) . ; . , for thi-lr Jt.KO | irlc.iofTer
niul a list of 200 Invention * wnntuil. 11 81-

1WANTHIi. . TUAVKUNO HAI.KHMCX KOU-
clKiirn ; old , rellul lc house ; i-x | i'rli-nto mmiioii-rury

-
; extra Indiirvinenlii to runtomcm : I'.VOO to-

JIW.ni per month nnd rxiiclinon. I'harlen C-

.JllKlmii
.

d Co. , Ht. Ixiuls. IlMll2tmJ-
IAN WANTKI ) . I1IIKUAI. COMl'KNSATION ;

! X | erlpiici or not ; Hock KiinrnntecHt to Krow-
.llrown

.

llros. , Co. , Nurrrryincn , I'hlcnKo-
.ItMMRUSO

.

*

niilnry ami commlKslon.-
Co.

. The Ilawkn Nuiwry-
II. . Milwaukee. Win. MTIS-I ):;'

OOofT"PANVASSKIIS WANTKI ) AT 1M3-
IoUKlaB._ . Knlury palil weekly 11-MKO r 3S-

WANTIM ) . VltATiii.NAI. "iN'sfllANi'U Olt-
Kiinl.TM.

-

. Oomt tiny. IK. . llooiie , lf,14 l'uniRin-
Blrcct. . Onmhii , Nrh. II VMS 31_

MK.V AND VO.MI5N OUT OlIJMt'I.OVMKNT
unit ; to wroth mil Icmii of n pormiinint-
Hltunllnii nt K""I | WIIKOH Ijy ttrltliiR Ii I1. %

II. . l ox ! S . Mnlni- . M9IO 3t-

WANTHDA I'AUTV TO TAK : AOUNr-V Ol. '
N l rakji! unit Imui fur n llnu i f KHrmotus-
vhlrli iininivrltli'K niul vi-ry inlfaLlivirtually;

no romiivtltlun , Kixxli are covcr&l by p'.itdim.
1'nrty niUBt huvtJllW.ln cash nr rredtt. Cull
I-'rldny , 1'nxtori Hotel , O. V. llnyilin-

.U5333
.

*

A I-KW i.MiifiiTic: , IUHTI.I.MI MIN: CAN
Unil stonily , | iroiltalili e-niployincnt wllh O. K-

.IV.
.

. M4 4. ICth st. ll-.MDJS 1-

0VANTii: . riHST-CI.ASH SAI.HW.MH.V KOU-
lulirlrallnn oils , Kicarr * unit rit.-elaltle| > . Ail-
ill 18.4 the StoilOunl Oil ami Coinpounil Co. ,

Cleveland , O. ll-M'JM 0 *_
. AT ON-n.( A OOOt ) IIOIISKSHOKII.

. Srrtliner.Nt-li. lt-M ! .3 6 *

WANTI-JH. Mi.V TO MJAIIN lAUIiU! ! : TltAUR
Only elislilvrtkn rwiulrxtl. t'k-nty of Joint
fur KrniluutPB. Mnlcr'M llarlirr rrlionl. 2S3 S-

.Clarlt
.

st. , ChlciiBo. Cutuloguo tnalh" ! frco-

.VAXTI3I

.

> I-'HSIAM- KM' .

ANTiJi ) oiiiiKOU on.viniAi. iiousi-
wurk

: -

, fnur la fnmlly ; inunt himrif 'ri'iici-s.
Call fiom 2 to 3 nfti-riioon at 2215 Illnney tr - t.

C9I43-
VANTi : . A I'nUMANKNT I.ADV IttU'llH-
senlutlve

-

In Oinalin ; must be n-llneil mid iilil-
eli sH - very be> l of locnl refcrciK-es : thu milary
will be reuHotiiiblu ; answer thin ut onco. II G'J ,

Jlcc. C MOJO

AVATLrYo7NO: ; mm. AIIOUT 13 TO AS-

itlHt
-

ill lidiituwoik durliiff iluy. Apply nl once
HOJ N. ISth .St. O-931-I *

yor CAN KAUN coon WAOIS IIANDI.INO
our K odK ; we- have room for a few ladlttt.-

C.
.

. ! ' . Adams Co. . C2I S. K.lli C Ma.i7 10 _
V'ANTKI ) . COMI'KTUNT ( Hill. KOU OIJNKUAI-

.hoiisewnrk
.

, or youriK Klrl to n Ml t. Hifrreiicc-
Maulreil. . Inipilie 301 South tth tt. , Council
llliilln. C Mad t'-

KOU Itli.VT IIOUSKH-

.HDfSEH

.

IN AM.rAKTSOI-'TIIH CITi' . TIIU-
O.. ! '. U.ivlH Company , 1S0.1 Kurnnm. D SI3-

Fs. . & carTos N. UTII ST.-
D

.
81-

6jtonniiN IIOUHKS c. A. HTAH'IIO :; N. v. MFK-
D ci ?

CIlOlCi : IIOITHKS ANDCOTTAOHS AI.I.OVBU-
t.ie city , J5 to JM. Kldellty. 17 ! I'nrnnm-

.l'SKsi

.

AVAI1.ACK , IIUOWN III.OCK. 1CTI-
Iami IIOURI.IR. D SO

j : UP ; I.AIUIILIST. . MC-

c'aKiiu
-

Invi-stnient Co. , JSOfi Dodge , {itrect.D
.

S31-

A in AiTii.iTf7iicMRTjJ I M-'AYHTTK IM.ACR :

S-roonn. all inuili-m ; nple'idM rondltlon : never
IKCII rented Ix'fnre ; now otfered nt n low
rnntul to llrnt-class tenant. Kldellty Trust
Company , 1702 I-'nrniini Ht. 1 > S.3

OlS HOOMB. MODKUN. 2al I.KAVKN-
worlli.

-
. J. W. Hiilre( | , 24S llee lllilK. O IM-

wriuiTi.v MoTiouN io-iToo.M COTTAOK , N.-

V.

.
. corner 2Mh mid Jncknon ; large lot ; half

l.rlt-e.. J. W. Squire , 2IS lice. IK4_ _

noUSKH.KE.VTS. OAIIVJN IIHOrf , 1013 KAHNAM-
D S5-

0JYU HKNT , T-UOOM OlITSiDI ! KI.AT : NEVI.A'
papered , modern.Mnsa block , COO 8. lth-

.UI9JD10
.

STKAM IIISATKU CK , 2013 H.UlNlTv.
It SSf It-It *

7 HOOMS. 717 SOUTH 1STII ST. , Jl .

D-C22-D-4'
10-HOOM MOOKHN IIUICK. OAK KI.N1KI ! AND

inanlels , rooms on lint lloor lire nil connecled
with Ir.rk'o nlldliiK donrx. UIIKO Imindry mid
rUtern. A nominal rent If taken by December
l t. Iiuiulru of owner , 1031 S. Mill Avr.

DMM2-

KHIHTHOOM MODEHNDWELLINO. HOT AIK-
furimco mi'l laundry In basement ; lane; ynril-
nnd stable ; 701 (leorRla inililio. Apply J. 1) .

Kclkenncy , Knrbach llllc. D MT01 D21-

'Oil- HENT. Ki : N. 39TH ST. . 7HOO.M MODEKN-
crn house ; KO per inc. Inijnlru on premlte-

s.DM2
.

20 ? NOIITII SEVENTEENTH , KOUHTl.'EN
rooms ; finest rooming house In city-

.DM730D24'
.

1'Olt Itli.NT FUHXISIII3I ) HOO.MS.-

HTEAM

.

HEATED HOOMS , 2011 HAUNEV.
E 312-Di *

3 NICK KCItNIKIIED HOOMS. LICiHT HOI'SE-
Kecplnif.

-
. 111 ! H. llth. E 773DI-

"iuI'HLE PAHLOHS ; COMPLETE KOH HoFsE-
keeplni

-
; . C03 N. lith. E M911 4 *

NICELY KUHN1SHED HOOMS. UIC HOWAllT ) .

E-9IC-C *

I'l HMSIIii: ) HOO.MS A.M ) HOAIII ) .

Kl'HNISHED UOOMS WITH Oil WITHOUT
board , steam heat mid alt modern Improve-
ments

¬

; special low rateii for t'.ie winter. Mid-
land

¬

hotel , ICili und ChlcuKO. M. J. Kranclc-
proprietor. . K $37

roil Tl ENT. KUIINIHHED HOOM. WITH
board. 2019 California Mr re 1. K MUOI 7 *

STEAM HEATED"HOOM WITH"IIOAHI > . "IMS
Cnpltol urciiue. K 911 3 *

NIi K WAHM HOOMS ; (1OOD I1OAHD ; HAT13S-
iruiiuiiable. . The Hose , 2U'JO Hatney.-

K
.

MMJ 7 *

VOll TWO 1ENTLEMEN. KINE HOOM WITH
board , private family ; desirable home ; 14.0-

0jier week. 722 No. 19h.| K-9JO 3

L0El.V HEATED HOOMS , IS.O ) MO.VTlf ;
bouid , 13.00 ueek , one bay window room. 514
North 19th. ! MMO

i .MTH.MSIIID-
E

:

CHAMIIEHS KOU HOt'SI'IKEEPINtl , MAN
.mitt wife ; water In kitchen ; meet sink. 319 N.I7i.

"
( | _ O424-

K) UENTLEMAN AND WH-'i : ! S ilOOjis"-
cry

;
convenient ; fC.tiO. 2910 Kuinum._ Q-M90S 6

TWO UNKrilNlSHED IIOOMS. 1913 Do't'OLAS.
11 MM'J 4

Toil HI-3XT STOHI3S A.M ) Ol''t''l < ! l3S-

.rTllSTt'LASS
.

IIIHCIC STO1IE HIMLDINO , 101-
11'unuim ; threv stories und liarement : will alter
to null tvnuiit ; low rent. 311 Ut Nat'l I I'll bldK.

ISM-

Tit.CKAOE
__ _

WAHEHOl'SE ; CI3NTHAI.LY LO-

calfil.
-

S. 8. Curll * . 1W8 Harney. I-MIOS-DH

Toll KENT , THE 4-STOHY 1IH1CK lll'ILDINU
lit I Kiinuim SI. This building him u tinproof-
tinieiit baseiiu-nt , i-umpleto tc-mn lira 11 UK lu-
turc

-
> ; water on all lloom , can , t-lc. Apply at

the oulcc of The Ili-c. 1910-

AOKXTS WAXTI-31) .

WAITED. I.IVH PEOPLE IN I3VI3IIV LOCAL-
tty at II2.WeeMy nulury and ekpeni.es to tak )
nrd r for ChrltliiuiH Koodn ; peimanent employ-
ment

¬

If rlKht. MiinilfucliiriT. P. O. llox MOS ,
lloston , Mam. J-MS52-DM'

: T4) IIIIXT.-

WANTEDllOAItl

.

) AND HOOM KOH A MAN
and wUu : private family preferred , ncfmncunc-
xclimnietl. . AdJren II Cl , llee milco.1C -9193-

STOHAC.I : .

OM. VAN & HTOHAQU. HU KA .N'M. TY3U 1U9.
MM9-

1ACIHC STOltACIE AND WAIlL'HOt'BE Vo7
Joiien. Uenirul norauo anil forwarding.-

MkOl
.

)

AV.XTI3ITI ) IIUV.

HOUSE AND LOT. S Oil 10 IIOOMH. WITHIN
U to one mill * of poMolllce : must lx n bnr-

jcnln.
-

. Iltrnln , I'nxton blk. N-M 7_
WANTED , TO IICV SKCOND-1IAND CASH

rettlntrr. Aililrcu A. K. Dworak , Onl. Neb.-
N

.

M93IS
LIST KA nsl 3AL-

Onrvln Iirog. , HU Knrnnm street. N 5 l-

roii KALI : Misi3iLxiors.:

CHEAPEST IIAItUWOOD WOVEN COHN CH1II-
bliiK

-

made. C. II. Lee. 901 Douglas. CJ * S2-

MIA"T": rTxrt'l'.ES ; COMPLETE OCTKIT , IN-

cludlnx
-

Icp b ix , for sale nt n Imrnnln , or will
tindi ) fur n llrsl-cl si delivery wiinon. C. M-

.Hnnford
.

, grocer , ! lth nnd 1 streets , South
Omnlm. y-M7 5-

JlttOO IlKYfl A I.AIinK ClllCKBIltNd I'l'r-
lKlit

-
piano ; J100.WI another line upright. 31 $

Mi-l'BKUO HIilR. Q--MS31JT )! _
NI3W DllLtviTllYVAOO.V8 HttLOW COST ;

1 top , 1 open and t Hake wagon. OH | | ( | iilck-
.UrummoiuJ

.

Carrltigu Co. Q BIS IM-

SHLKiatlHSIKOLK AND IOfIlLB-l SWIILL-
lioily for J900. Urutnnionil Carriage Co.-

Q
.

4. S I ) 13

LIGHT DPLIVIMIYVAOO.V JM.DO ; I.KATIIHU-
tup huKKy. 113. Family cnrrlagc 15. lirum-
mend C rrlnie To. Q 310 ujj-

riitij & iiimnLAU HAFKS ; & : NU-

hnnJ ; cnfu niul lock repiilrlns : cnmblnatlon *
chunge-d. J. J. DerlRht & Co. , 1110 I' " *"

MISCI3LLAM30LS.

MKoTcdr "llEMOVED TO
70S N. l h-

.OMAlAMmUOU
. HMlWniO-

CLAIHVOVAAT.S. .

MUS. KIllTX , CLA1UVOYANT , S21 N. 1CTI-
I.S2J4Di

.
*

.lIASSAfii : IIATII.S , HTC.-

MME.

.

. SMITH , 1121 DOfQLAS , HOOM 5 : MAS-
BaRe and titcnm b.i'hs. T MS35 Do *

MISS AMES , VAPOH HAT1IS. MASSAGE 07-

a. . 13lh St. . room 3. T M2C3-DC'

PIOH.SO.VA-

L.HfPTtlllE

.

CHP.fiD ; NO PAIN ; NO DETEN-
tlon

-

fioni business ; we lefer to hundreds of
patient * cured. O. E. Miller Co. . 717 N. .

Life- building , Omaha , Neb. U S4-

4ilATl'ld M7SSAOE. MME. POST , 319V4 S. 15TII.-
U

.
8C-

oVIAVI , HOME THEATMENT FOIl UTEHINE
troubles ; phytlclan In nttendmice ; conslutn-
tlon

-

or health book free. 3IG llee bulIdliiK.
, U fcC-

GI100K1IINDINO. . HUHKLEY 1TO. C°
- .

TO ANY ONE SENDING ME 75C WILL SEND
a piepaiatlon that will effectually remove
wtiiiktca. Addresa 11 CO , Omnlm ItvC.

U-017 T .

IK PAHTII3S WHO UOIIIIED MY SAKE AT nil
D.iiiKlas street. Omaha , Neb. , on nlRlit of Do-

femlnr
-

Irt , will leturn the nooils Intact I will
p.iy JI.TKXI for same nnd ark no questions. Pal ties
ran name their own way of returning iame.-
Addie.'S.

.

. H. lllrfcliherK. Omaha. II 94" 4-

".tllXI3Y TO I.OAX IIKAli I3STATI3.

ANTHONY LOAN .t THtJST CO. . 315 N. Y. L. ;

tltilck money nt li w lutes for choice farm loana-
In Iowa , northern Mlstourl , eastern Ntbruskn.-

W
.

kfil

CITY LOANS. C. A. bTAHH. 923 N. Y. LIKE.
WSC9-

MlTNKY
_

'Fo LOAN ON IMPUOVED OMAHA
rc.il estate , lliinnan. Ixjve Co. . Paxton block-

.WS70
.

LOANS ON lMPIlOYEn.t UNIMI'HOVKD CITY
piopcrly. W. Karnmn Smith & Co. , 1320 Karnain.

MONEY TO LOAN AT IX W HATES. THE
O. K. Davli Co. . 150' I-'nriinni St. W S7S-

C i ETt"cENT MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA
real estate & Neb. farms. W. II. Melklc , Omnhn-

.WS73
.

MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA P1IOPEHTY AT
lowest ratea ; htitldlnt ; loans wanted. Kldellty
Trust company. W 871

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPHOVED OMAHA
property. Pntey & Tliomaa , 1st Nut III; HMg'-

A1ISTHACTS. . THE MIDLAND. 310 N. Y.
i ir. XV MdlT 1)3(1(

JIO.M3V TO I.OAX CIIATTKI.S.-

MONEV

.

TO LOAN ON KL'HNITtTHE PIANOS ,

horset , wncnim , etc. ; nt lowest iat - In eliy-
no removal of Komla. strictly conlldentl.il , ) on
can pay the loan off at nny time or In any
ninonm. OMAHA MOHTOAOE 1XAN CO. .

300 So. K-tli SI-

XST6
MONEY TO SO. 00 , M DAYS. liNIt-nre

| : -

, pt.inoa. etc. Duff Gieen , room S. Darker blk
-

KOR KAl.i : . AHOtT! 2,000 I.I IS. MINION TYPi : .

700 11) . aKtitiUO pair luo-lhln ! cnu.'a. < 0-

donld Iron standa for two-third cases. Thin
material WIIH n > ed on The Omaha Dec und Is-

In fairly uooJ condition. Will In- fold cheap
In bulk or In citmntltle * to suit purchaser
Apply In person or by mall to The llee Pub-
Ilkhlni

-

; Company , Omaha , Neb. Y 713

STOICU FOH '
bargain : write. Hnrle. llnu > c Co. . Council
llluffa. la ,

_
Xr-Ll2i !

KINI3 1IAKI-3UY KOU UI3NT. II 47 , HEI3.-
Y MM3-D1I *

SALOON KOH SAMI: K1INI1 A HOnp THADlf ,

leafe. slock and llxturea of TH 1-3 PI.AC'U ; buildI-

IIR
-

built cxpn-ssly for the business ; a barualn.-
Innulro

.

on premltics , rear 1517 Donelaa trtet.-
Y

.

M903 31

FOR SAl.K UI3AI , ICSTATI-

AHSTIIACTS. . THE IIYHON HKIJD COMPANY-
.HI3S7S

.

llOt'SHS , I3TS. FAHMS , LANDS , LOANS
Geo. P. llemU Ucal Kstnle Co. , Paxton till : .

UI3- ! 7-

9AlisTUACTs ! TH13 'MIDLAND. 3U ) N. Y-

.Life.
.

. KI3 MSIO D20-

KOU 8AI.I3 HOW IS THIS KOH ? COO.W ? LOT.
one mill' south of court house , with nnall
cottage , on grade ; good neighborhood. And one
lut , wlt.i four-room houtu , { SM.OO. near South
Omaha oar line , llyrun I. . HuBllnKs. Hi S-

.llth
.

St. UI3M71C-

WE 1IAV13 I1AHGAINS IN HOMES ; AU O
farms and want mole ; list your property with
IK. G , M. Nattlnger & Co. . 1701 Kurnatn.-

UKbSO
.

COZY C It. COTTAGE. COST II.BCO , J7W) .
4 r. home. Clifton Hill. 1'0.-

GO

.

ft. lot , hoiitc. barn , uortli (4,000 , Jl.TrX ) .
7 r. house , lot. Orchard Hill. tl.KH ) .

IM iHTt-H 1 mile from Hrnnlneton , | n. 400.
Cash customer for home bemt-cn city hall and

lluturum Place , rostlnc II.VO to 12,000-
.ChoU'ist

.

inoitKaReB In Omaha for tmlu ; party
wanm money.-

G.
.

. G. Wallace , 312 llrown blk. , ICtli & DoiiRla-
a.ni3912

.
4

_ _
KOt'NTZi : PLACE HAHQAINS KlGHT llOO.M-

liollfc , ; j20. worth , II.60CI ; 9-room house unil-
barn. . K.7DO , worih , ( J.OOd ; 10-room house nnd-
bnrn , (3,710 , worth 7000. J. J. Glhjon. Bll-
Klrst National bank. HU M911-

KOU SALE. THE HIGHEST HAUGAIN ON THE
boards , J7BOO home for S3.COO ; 6 rooms , modern
In respect ; almost new , wllh Kiuvl bnrn ;

located In thnt pcpular part of the city near
Went l-.irn.im ft. car line. M. J. Kcmuird &
Fun. solo neents , 310 llrown block.

SI3VEHAL PHOPEllTIES LAST ADVIIIITISED
are bold , prlcu ratted or wlthdmwn , but here
nre some more b'irKUlns :

WlHE-Hl'Y' ON THOUOUOHKAHES.-
CotluKe

.
and lot , 13th , north of Vlnton , $750-

.CotliiKd
.

mid lot , ICtli. north of Vlnton. tl.100-
.Br

.

cottiiKO. 19th St. iKiiili-vard , city water , SICO-
O.SlKhtly

.

rtldeiice propi-tiy near H. parK , S'.i'W.
Oil 1IUY-

Ilroud acn-s that cun Iw nubdlvlded. riich as :
3 nciex tin 3 ) th St. , Kt. Onmha , ia lots , I200.
1 ! acn-s jii t outildo city llmlu , north , S2.0W.-

2hl
.

acres wllh t4WO houte and lart! - burn , ono
hour drive from P. O. , 11200.

40 acre * , splendid fruit land , J.OOO-
.R

.

P. WEAD. ICih ami Douclas. IU3 931 S-

KOIlTsALE. . COIINT3II I JOT , C6X132 ; 3 CIIOUM-
hoiiien : 1 4-nium coltnKe nnd barn ; city water
und newer ; >i mile from |u) lollce! : price. i'uO ,
11.000 ciuh. llenawa & . Co. lit-M'J.U: 0-

rt'ii.MTinn' ;

I'l'llNITl'ItU PACKED ; LOWEST KHEIOI1T
rate * M-currd and bill * of tadlnK Isuued. Omaha
Kurnlluri) and Carpet Co. , 1211-13 Karnain U
Tel. 1183. M-199 Dl

GET M. H. WALICI.IN'H PUICES ON I'l'HNI-
lure imcldntr , nrpalrltiKT , upholdcrliii ; ; mat-
treiijiii

-
mudu und rtnovuled ; 2111 Cunilnc. Tel.

1331. 6S-

1I'AWMIItllKllItN. .

II. MAHOWITS5 LOANS MONEY. 418 N. 1C ST-
.it

.

:

FINANCIAL.I-

NH.

.

. POLICIU3 liOUOHT. W. K. I1OLDEN

SWAl'fl.

WANTED , OOOinMIMIOVED I'TllM t'OIl A-

No. . 1 city tiroperty. Address A J2. Omnhn Ilec.
MlSMrtI-

'HVMir.vi.

-

. rrirrinBI.-

KCUTIOM

: .

, .VllB. W. IiOllWAHD. 3 N. I9TH-
MCS4.1) : ! '

GET TI1IJ 11EST TYPEWUITEIIS ; SfPPLIES ;
repair" fulled Tjpewriter A : SuppIlM 'o. ,
1619 K St. SS3 Juno-

II

- *)

AMimiKSSING.

THE PALACE IlKAt'TIKHL. K.1J nOUOU.8 ;

Imlrdrpsslnir , manlcnrtiiK , massngc nnd emn-
plexlon

-

trentm'-nts n tpcplnlly. M.W9D7-

.vti MAciu.xr.a .vxn srri'iiiiJ ! .

NKW HOME. HOUSEHOLD AND WHITE
uewlns m.ichlne olllco , 1511 Cap. live. Tel. 157-

4.OAVCIM

.
j

! SCHOOL.-

Mil.

.

. AND MUS. MOUAND MAKE A PI'K-
rlnlly

-
by thrlr own methnd of tenehliiR yonnt ;

mid old to become graceful dancers In a few
or elast b-ssons. New classes now

formlni' . 1510 Harney. 53IJ1.-

SIIOIITIIAM ) AM ) TVI'IJWIHTIXn.-

A.

.

. C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL. , B13 N. Y. LIKE.-
SS3

.

AT OMAHA IlfsrcOLLK.OEriCTIlT DOL'ni.AS i

sso
'

PRIVATE LESSONS IN SHOIITHAND. 2H9-

DoiiKlas.
'

. M-C99-D2I *

j

lit II.DI.NC ; AMI I.OAX ASSOCIATIOXS.

SHAKES IN Mt'Tt'AL L. & II. ASS'N PAYS C, j
7 , 8 per cent when I , 2 , 3 years old ; nlwnyn re-
Uecinable.

-

. 1701 Kainam St. , Nnttlngcr , Scr.SS7 j
j

i

IIOW
I

TO GET A HOME OH SECCHE GOOD
Interest on savins' . Apply to Omaha L. ft II-

.Ass'n.
.

. 1701 Kurnam. G. M. NattlnRcr , Sec.-
lSS

.

M.VSO.VVOHIC , J01IIIKH.-

J.

.

. P. HEAI.Y. 1W2 CLAHK STHEET.
457-D-13-

I.OS'I' .

LOST-ON NOV. 22. A III.ACIC GOIIDON SET-
ler

-
bitch. Itetnrn to 4320 California St. nnd re-

ceive
¬

rewnid. Lost KO-6 *

ilLAf'IC SPANI13L I'fl1.i-
r.IT

. 11ETCHN T-
OL.st9ll3Capitol Avc. for rcwnnl.

LOST-ON NINETEENTH STHEET IIETWEEN
Hurt and Cumins , two pairs of spectacles. It]

rimes , one nnirked C. S. Hnyniond ; rewnrd
will bo paid on their return to store ofS. . J-

.Hunter.
.

. 21th and Illnney nto. Lost 913 3-

SII'SIC , AHT A.M ) I.AXCU.Uilj.-

OEOIlJiT'rfTl3T.LENIir.CK

.

, I1AN.IO , MANDO-
lln

-

and KUltar teacher. Hoom 412 Dec Illdif.-
Tel.

.

. 2JS IC-

OHATII HOOMS.-

HCSSIAN

.

, Tt'HKISII. AND MEDICATED
baths , f.O crnts ; also exclusive department for
ladlc.i ; cierythliiK new ; ladles' hair diessliiB-
nnd liaiber shop In connection. 107 S. llth-

.llOHSiS

.

AVIXTI3HI3I ) .

PLENTY OK KI3ED. SHEDS AND WATEU ;

h.irrcii called for un.l delivered : lates , J3 per
month. Address Imllcy , descent City , lu.

HID D-20'

HOUSES TO VCINTEU ; i 1ERT S11EI .T 13 U ;
Kntlsfni-tlon RiiiinintiHtJ. Write O. A. Wolcott ,
Ellc City. Neb. Bll Dll

SUES & CO. ,

. PATENT SOLICITOUS ,

Omalm. Nilir-
Advloo and Paiunt liio :;

Se rles &
Searles ,

srccuusis is
Nervous , Chronio-

nnd
Private Diseases.S-

IXUAUY.

.

.
- ; r. . . Private Il5w. . , j,
jjjjud nlsordcrnof Mou

1 Trontmoiit by m ll
-Consultation frro-

SYPH1US
Cured for life and the poison thoroup'ily'

cleansed from the system. PILlirf. FISTULA
and UICCTAL. ULCERS. HVD110CI3L13S
and VAHICOCI3L13 permanently and suc-
cessfully

¬

cured. Method new nnd unfailing

STRICTURE ABDGLEELSSS.f-
ly

.
new method without p.iln or cutting.

Call on or address with slnmp ,

Dr. Searles & Ssarlcs ,
119 S. MtU

. Ncl>

St-
.Omaha. >

.

MILIAKnIECARlJ
_

Lent in IllfULINUTON & MO. HIVEIl.iAirlvca"
Omaha L'nlunUc'iiot_ , ICIli b Mason Ste.j Omaha
S:33: m. Dent cr Express. . . 9 ::33aii4:3Jpm.l..k: Hills. Mont & 1'Ufct ilnj Cx. 4OJpm
4:3lpm: .Deiuer Expu-ba. 4.upm7UJpm.: . . Nebraska Local (ex Sunday ) . . , TNlpm

. . . .Lincoln Local (ex. Sunday ) . . . .I230am2i5pin.Kust: ! Mull ( for Lincoln ) dally. . .
.' .caves ICH1CAGO. HUHLINOTON & Q. I

OinalmUija| |
_

Depot , 10th & Muuon Sla. [

C lOOpm.ChlcuKu Vestibule.9:4Sam: .ChlcaRo Evpre.is7-
:10iirii.: . .Clilcati) and St. Louis Express.

H:40um: . I'uclfie * Junction Locnl_..Fast Mall
Lea'ves [ CHICAGO. MIL. & ST. PAUL.I-
Oninlial Union Depot , 10th & Mason Sts. |
C:30pm: .Chicago Limited

H0; am. . .Chlcasu Express (c _ Sunday ) . . .

leaves [ CHICAGO & NOnTHWEST'N.-
OmuhnUnlon

. Arrives
] Depot , 10th ,Vc Muion Sta. ) Omaha

10l"am: . Eastern ExDrcaa-
4:4Ipm

3:40pmr-
iMOpm

:
: . Vi-stlbuled Limited

5Miio: | .St. Paul Express ::unni
540.im.St. Paul Limited . 9OJptn.-

llMOpm
:

7:30am.: . . . Carroll & Plonx city Local. . . .
C30pm; .Omaha ChlcnEO bpeclnl 8:00um:_. . . . . . .Missouri Vnlley Ixical 8o.ini:

. II. I. ft 1'AOIFIC.I-
Oiimhitl

Arrives
Union Ucpol. 10th &

' _> Iason Sts.J-
UAST.

Oiniiha-
CHICAGO.

.

IO:40nm..Atljntlo: Kxpn-M ( . 'suno.iy)7-
7:00ini

: ) . 5:3Jpm:
| Nlcht iit: re

4:50im.'hlciiKO| VcstltiulPil MinUf. . ! . , . . l:3Spin
Kl. 1'nulVeitlbuied_ i.lmltfil. , . . J:35pm:

Cipm.Oklahoma: & Texas Ex (cxsun1033.iin) :
l:4t: pm Colorado Limited 4:0t'jim-

Tv'cTj

:

I cT8T. i.7 MT&"u ;
( ArrivesOnmhnlDcpot_ , 15ih and Webster Sti.1_ Omaha

f : IEam..Sioux City Accommo.latlon. .78:00pm:
12:30pm..SlouCity: ExprfM rex. sui.llC5um) ;

CilCpm St. Paul Limited.

Leaves | K. C. . ST. J. & C. II. lArrlvcs
Omaha ) Unlcn Dopcl , 10th & Matan St > , | Omaha
tiC5um.Kalisaii: City Dny Exprcn. C.lOpm
lOjUOpm.K. C. Nlfc'lil Ex. via U. P. Trans. ::30Jin

Leave * I MISSOUIII PAC'IKIC. ( Arrive *
OmohnlDfpot_ , Utli an.l Wrt.Jter St , I Omaha |
h-OOpm. Nebra kii & Kansas Llmlted7.l ! ; (, in
S.3Cpm.Kaunas City Lxpress. ::00um
2lliiii.; ._. . .Nebra i< aIxxul_ ; lex. Sun ) . . Uiu.un:

" "SIOUX "CITY & PACIFIC. |Arrlve >
Dejiojl , l Sth anilWeb_ _ ' "

._ _
. . . . .it. Paul Limited. . . .. 9:10sm:

reave * I "SIOUX "CITY & PACIFIC.
"

| ArrUe *
Oiimhiilynloii Depot. 15iiHi! *2n St , | Omuiia-
tMfain.Si. Paul Pim.i-nk-fT.r.HilOpm
7 : 0am. Sioux City Puucnger. uu6pm:

tMpm.; ..St. Paul Llmltrd. :20am

Leave * I UNION PACIFIC. lArrlvei-
OnmlialUnlon Depot , 10th & Maton 8U.J Omaha' " "

-20 m Overland Limited. . . . . . T 445pm
63ipm.llentce; & Stromib'B Ex (ex Sum 3&Qpm:

5:3Jlini..Qrand: Iilunil Exprux ( ex , Dun ) . S. Opni
3:30pin..u.: . Kiut Wall 10:20am:

LeaveiVAI1A8II) HAILWAY
"

( Arrlvi-4
OmntmlUnlun Depot , 10th Sc Manon Bli.i Omai-

H:30ara
! >

:

COUNT COjIPLETh ) Al LAS1

Slow Work linking Foo1-

of
ings on Election

Exposition Di cctors.-

ED

.

RESULTS A3 ANNOUN-

CVoli

WEDNESDAY

In Dctnll tlrrctorn Will
t S n I u i-il n.v nnd _
At'dviVork lit Coni-

IIHIU'Ilit Olllf.-

Tlio

.

tcsk of counting the ballots cast for
directors of tlio Trnlismlsslsl | | il Exposition
nssoctntlon wns coinilclcil| ycstcnlny fore-

noon
¬

, niul In tlio afternoon tliu canvassers
tillered upon the tnbtilntlon of the vote.

The count was very slovy on account of the
manner In which the ballots were scratched
nnd oven ycatcnl.ty tnonilng votes were found
for several candidate :) whose names luu
not been found on the ballots before. A
meeting of the board of directors has beci
called nt the Commercial club for Sattirda >

afternoon at 2 o'clock. At this meeting It-

Is expected that the board will bo organlzcc
and preparations will be made to nctlvelj
prosecute tlio work of Iho exposition.

The total nniontit now uubscrlhvd bj
stockholders Is 101310. This la by G.4GS

subscribers Indicating nn average snbscrlp-
tlon

-

of about six shares. Of these subscrlb-
ers -l,7"0 have paid their 5 per cent atisias-
ment. mailing .15087 paid up sharea. Of
theto , Sl.-lft ! shares wore voted Tuesilaj
nlsht , when MS ballots were cast.

It is now certain that the full ticket as
announced by The Ileo Wednesday morning
Is elected , a. W. Llnlnger received tin
highest vote of any of Ihe candidates no-

on the winning ticket , but ho lacks a goot
many of cnovuh to elect.

The following Is the detailed result of
the olllclnl count :

C. P. Mandorson. 30.511 C. 8. Ilnywnnl. . . W
. ! . II. Mlllnnl. . . . 30,321 W. A. Maunders. CSO

. T. Lindsay. . . . W.M3 H. W. Yatc.i 2S-

T. . Kllpatrii-U . . . . 29.CM K.-M. MurMin.iii. ! : .r

K. ! ! . Ilnico !J.C73 P. i : . Winters. . . 279-

II. . A. Thompson. . .r.S5Vllll.im Moore57s

Dr Haiichclt. . . . . 3.171) F. W. Corliss. . . .
' . 20-

J Y. CralK M t Davlil Amlerson. . 10-

Win. . Vle-tor 3.J5I 1. HV Slt-bblns. . . 19-
J. . Walsh 3.S43 J. c. Cowln 12-

A. . Hohpe , Jr S.Mfl T , W. Tnllfero. . 10-
Dr. . r.neor 3.107 c. O. 1ca.rse 10-

K. . M. AnilriMMi. . 3.173 p. u. | . Gonlil. . 10-
W. . II. M'-Conl. . . 3.114 Chns. KnulTninn. . 10-

L. . A. Garner. . . . 3.072 Cailet Taylor 10
John II. Ilulh. . . 30.W w. A. Maiircr. . 10

Chris llnitinan. . . 3ur M. o. D.ixon 10-
F. . U. Kennanl. . . 2,911 w. II. Meiul 10-

A. . C. Fouler. . . . 2.971 John Powers 10
Henry Hnnly 2CM w. McCourl 10-
J. . 11. Martin. . . . 2 2W Miirtln I.inKilon. 10-

Wm. . H Hell. . . . 2.2iS Gcorse Mooie. . . . 10-
II. . W. Hlrharils'n 2.3tO v. C. llullnnl. . . 10-

W. . 1. Cotinell. . . . 2.001 j. i . i r , | 20-
I. . W. I'hPlpa. . . . 2.03S Davhl Amlrrm n. . . 10-

J. . A. Duniont. . . . 2.0S ! A. O. Hector 10-
T. . P. Tlii-rnton. . l.Wiv Vaiulervoort. . . 7
Fred Sehuebell. . . . 1.M1 G. N. Hlclts. . . . B

John llPilell I.SSi Dr. A. T. .lonntj. 5-

c A. Starr l.Hil M. C. Peters r.

1. W. llen.nva. . . 1.71fi Geo. M. Tlhln. . . 6-

A. . II. C'oinMock. . 1.711 K. A. lroMn. . . .
J.

.
. Mi'i'onnell 1.7IT7 Kiininel Uainhle. .

F. . folpetzer 1.61S c1. H. Couitney. .
G. . Jamlesim I.W ) F. J. lliirkley. . . . B

Sam llees 1.B10 LII. . Fonl B

Alf Mlllnnl 1.497 M. II. Hc-illlelil. . . f
rt. . L. Wiley 1.4S4 K. A. Honneccr. . 5-

W. . It. Adams 1,373 Hcnson So. O. . . -

rh.iiles Hall 1.320 J. M. Francis. . . . 4-

A. . II. Diifmie. . . 1.2 J. H. Knox
C' . M. Lent * 1.173 Kannle Arnolil. . . 3
John HiiKh 1.105 Mary Falrhrolher 3
T. H. Crelch. . . . 1.093 Mrs. C. C. IleMen 3
Dr. O. U Miller. l.OW Dr. ninrgow 3-

W. . II. Taylor. . . 919 Frank Durr 3
J. P. Shpelmn. . . 927n. c. Jordan S-

A. . lloi-ewnter 757 T. J. O'Neill 3-

K. . A. lienson. . . 531 K. n. Weber 2
W. J. llroateh. . . SS2 H. A. Foster 2
Kucllil Martin. . . . il'l' o. W. Parish. . . . 2IH. . Moore * . . . . 511 J. H. Lehmer. . . . 2
A. P. TnKey 412 Allan H. Smith. . 2
J. M. Thnrxton. . IM o. W. Jtcne.ith. . 2
J. A. llllletple. . . 3S7 c. u CluilTee. . . . 2-

A. . Morseman 311 J. M. Woolworth. 2
W. W. Marsh. . . . 3ufl Georue C. Tmvle. 1

S. W. Duller 2M c. 1C. Illafce 1
T. F. Sliircpss. . . 297 o. II lipilnell. . . 1
T. F. SturKls. . . . 297 K. p. IlerKinim. . . 1
IX tI.| Mercer. . 29-

1Dr. . IlrlilufN II - MivirH III * llornc.
About throt- weeks HKO xorni' person took

Dr. W. O. HrldROii' hoisc , whli-h wns tleil-
In front of bis olllcp , niul the tlilef and rig

PEOM PLEASANT PEOPLE.-

Conn

.

- KlinlVoiilN 'I'lial Siiionlli Hit-
.PatliiMi

.

> .

Ill a letter from MrH. Phus. Knickerbocker-
of JarkKon. Midi. , whose coniu-ctlon with
the celelirnteil rook book entitled "Gleanings
from Home and I-'li-ld" la well known , he
was kind c-noiiBh to uny by letlur to the
I'ostum C'crenl Co. ,

_ Hatllo Creek ,

Mleh. : I luivo llnally finuul Homollilnt; to-

Inko the place of In your 'I'oHtum-
Cereal. . ' Vou Imve n tfojiA Ihlng that tliou-
Hamlx

-
of people have bt-e-n nV-eillng and -..vlsh-

ln
-

; for , 11 drink lo pl.-u-c of coffee ,
which to them Is poison , though HO delleloim-
unil HO haul to give It up. I Kpcak from ex-

iTleliei'
-

. " i"'l
.urn. iiiiin.t ii npcm-i-i , inwii , writes : UUr

Kroe-er lias ordered thcf-I'Mtnm Cereril from
DCS Molni'.s and wo like dti well , and manyare IryliiK It. i i

It Is meat and drink loiciur bodloH and xat-
iHfaetlou

-
to our oulttuild,, coiiHclunee , lio-

euiiiKe
-

we realizeIt Is not obly liarmlesH , but
IB nourishing. ' " ]

. t ;

Wily Kroe-er sometime * work In cheap ( nil.tatloiiH of I'osiume CuriMl t-olfee If the cus ¬

tomer will titiuul I-

t.E7ERY
.

WOWlAl rf-

oniitlnica. . iut a . a rcllabl-
moiitlily reKiilatlnc medicine

DR. PEAL'S-

PENNYROYAL PILLS,
Al'Oiin nipt , Kafu undeertnluln result. Tlioccnu-
molDr

-

PtfursiiK-VHrdlwimMnut. t
Sherman & McConnel DniB Co. , 1512-

Htrcet. . Omahu. Nu-

nDUFFY'S

PURE MALT WHISKEY

All Druggists.

Moot Complexion Powders
Imvon vulgarglaro , but I'OZZONI'HIH' ' .ruu

dljnpponrcd n though llu qrotmd had
Bwnllowed them up Dceerlptlonii of the
borne niul Ve hlcle were sent to nil sur-
roiiinlliiK

-
cItlea. and n short tlmo ago Slier.

Itr Menonntd rcerlvcd word from l.itncaster ,

Knn. , thai Iho horse hnil lufti Incntcd
there and Iliat Hie thief was In custody.
The prl.iDiH-r wns brought baek to Onmlm
by the sheriff yoiiTdny. When locked up-
nt the city Jail lie gave the name of John
I'OP Frauds , although this Is not sup-
1nsrd

-
by tht tiollrito ho hist proper name.

Francis has liei-n charged with hor.ie steal ¬

ing. _

AMUSEMENTS.I-

.

.

I. : it evening at Iloyd'o theater the
Mondamln Choral society gave Its first con-

cert
¬

for tlio present .veason , under the di-

rection of Mr. Thomas J. Kelly. The audl-
nnco

-

was large and apprertatlve. The tlrst
part of the program conslste-d of an over-
ture

¬

by the orchestra , conducted by Mr-

.Uarncst
.

Wnrdln , very ukllUully played ; the
song "Leaving , Yet Loving , " oling by Mr-
.Oraiton

.

tlakcr of Chlrago , with a tine tenor
voice , but without any Idea of the meaning
of the poem or the Intensity of anguish
which prompted Elizabeth Itarrolt to write
these lmpai < ! onod lines to the man whom
a kind fute would one day make her hus ¬

band Hobert Urownlng ; the excupt "The
Legend of the Chimra. " from "Ilobln Hood , "
by do Koven. sung by the chorus and Mlcj
Mao Itcblnson KO well ns to be rc-demnnded
and repeated In part ; and a beautiful bass
nrla sung by Mi. William A. Derrick , for-
merly

¬

01' Omaha , now of Chicago.
The chief Interest of tlio concert centered

In the performance of Dudley Duck's set-
ting

¬

of Longfellow's poem , "The Golden
Legend. " Sir Arthur Sullivan composed what
Is probably his greatest work upon the same
lyric framework , but Mr. ''liuck has given It a
musical expression of which every American
should bo proud. The story is based upon
that ncver-tlrlng theme of the conflict be-
tween

¬

the personification ot evil Lucifer
nnd of weakness Floury and of Inno-
cence

¬

Klslo. It is a panorama of human
emotions , and Mr. Duel ; has used his music
as the coloring for Ihe canvass , and has
given II , a realism and power which'no one
can fall to observe..-

Mr.
.

. Derrick as Lucifer proved himself
tl > bo n fliilshtHl Rlnirpr nr 3.4rii4nil nf n liltr
mellow las-! voice of mrst pleasing quality.
His many friends In the audience gave him
a deserved cordial reception.-

Mr.
.

. Haker as Prince Henry was a pleasant
surprise. He possesses n clear , rleh voice
and pang hla music with considerable feel ¬

ing. He Is a little Inclined to pose , and
to sing regardle-ss of the fact that words
have a me.inlng.

Miss Lillian Terry , ns Klsle , did the best
work of the evening In her rendering of
the air "My Hcdeemer and My Lord. " It Is
perfectly adapted to her > oleo and
style and she put Into It an
amount of honest feeling that
touched every heart. If she would not push
her upper tonra so hard she would lie as
well heard nnd the quality of her voice
would remain more natural. Her voice Is
full and rich , nnd her Interpretation of the
whole part Hatlsfnelory.-

Mls
.

llrown sang a short alto part In aquartet so well that one had wished she
could have been heard in a solo number.

Mr. Kdwnrd Shank , as Friar Paul , sang n
drinking song with a zcut nnd naturalness
that Indicated careful observation nnd some
reading. He lies a gooil voice.-

Mr.
.

. Kelly deserves the greatest credit fora performance which is tin honor to thiscity , nnd which will be n source of en-
couragement

¬

to every one who has Its
musical welfare at heart. He Is an enthii-
olast

-

, and In many ways thnt helps him to-
success. . He gets good effects from chorus
and orchestra , but there Is one point upon
which he caij Improve. H'e Is by far too
demonstrative. It Is not essential that a
conductor should give a pantomlno exhibi ¬

tion of all the subtle meanings of an or-
chestral

¬

or vocal score , to indicate that he
knows his business , or to cause his players
or singers to produce the desired musical
effects. A conductor should be an nil-con
trolling mind.

The chorus nml nrnlir.itrn illil vorv nt-ml.
liable work throughout the whole per ¬

formance , and remarkably few nccldents oc-
curred.

¬

. The next work to be given by the
Mondamlu society Is "Tho Hose Maiden , " by
Cowcn.

May Irwln nnd her supporting company
will bo won In "The Widow Jones" nt theCrelghton tonlghl. opening n two-night en-
gagement

¬

at that popular theater. Among
the many players hearing stellar honors
who visit Omiilm , It Is pafo to say that none
nro hold In more popular favor than this
Jolly tilar , who will thoroughly amuse during
her all too brief stny. The company will
be Identical with thai of lust wagon , when
"The Widow Jones" succeeded In thoroughly
pleasing local audiences. A feature of the
engagement will bo the production , tomorrow
night , of John J. McN'ally's latest comedy.
"Courted Into Court , " which will then re-
celvo

-
Us initial presentation on any rtagc.

The comedy Is mill to bo In every way equal
to other hiiccctufiil plays by Iho tame author.
New specialties will w-rve to make an en-
joyable

-
performance doubly so.

Commencing with a matinee on Sunday
ut Hoyil'a the popular comedian , Eddie Fey ,
together with n company of comedians ,
operatic singers , dancero and full-makers
generally , will begin an engagement cover-
ing

¬

three performances. Mr. Fey has many
new songs , and all nre of the kind the street
arabs of Omaha will be whistling them before
the week is over. In addition to the popu-
larity

¬

of Mr. Fey Is tlio attraction of a num-
ber

¬

of talented people. In the company , In-

cluding
¬

Mary .Marble , Adele Farrlngton ,

Arthur Deagon , Oscar Hall and others.

Who haw not laughed over the pictures
of the Dude , Chiimmin. Dutchman , Eng-
lishman

¬

, Uncle Bam , the Twins and all the
other IlroxvnlrH drawn by Palmer Cox ?
In the magazines they were funny , and In-
C. . H. Jefferson , Klaw & Urlanger'H big
spectacle , "Palmer Cox's Hroivnlcs. " which
will be seen at the Crcighton for four nights ,
commencing Thursday , December 10 , they
ire ald to he funnier still. The twelve
scenes In the production are dcacrlbcd as
marvelous exhibits of stagecraft , and , be-

sides
¬

the ever-fascinating Brownies , there
are promised to bo beautiful young women
o allract. The Ilylug ballet , that Is danced
n midair , the Oriental ballet of beautiful
ivomen , the four Hlchnrds , from the Paris
Ilppodromo. and Newhouso and Wnlllc , Ku-

ropcan
-

musical ccccntrlquca. will be among
the features Introduced. "The Hrownlra"
will be presented hero by the same company
of over 100'and with all the tremendous
scenic equipment witnessed by packed
louses for 150 nights In Now York-

.Ilcach

.

& Howers' popular aggregation of-
jtirntcork artists comra to Iloyd's for four
icrformanccs , commencing Tuesday night.
December 8 , An enjoyable entertainment ,

made up of good singing nnd dancing and
level specialties , Is said to be in store for

aiimircra or minstrel snows-

."Town

.

Topics" will be the attraction at
ho Creighton for two nights , commencing
vlth Ihe usual matinee Sunday , December

C , when that farce comedy , which has op-
larontly

-
'pleased audiences In other cities ,

vlll make strpug bid for local favor. The
company Is said to be a large and competent
ono. Including a number of well known
daycrs.

The klrg of pllla is Itoeeiinm'H Ueeclmm'a-

LIIMi - CiiHli to I'liy City AViii-raulN.
The nalcricd officers of the city whose

are drawn on the general fund are
ho only onoa whose warrants are belli ;;
ashed tills month. After these are paid
hero will only bo an available balance of

about $3.000 In the general fund , and the
chances are that city employers will have
o Bhavo tl.elr warrants for December. The
) mnha. Furniture and Carpet company IH-

iiHhlng the warrants of the firemen and
policemen at thulr face value for thin mouth-

.Vllllmii

.

'I'll y I n r ( JIM-H Pr.-p.
The case against William Taylor , on trial

In the crlir.li.ul court on the charge of lar-
ceny

¬

from the person , was dlimlated by tlio-
prouuMitloii after Iho evidence for the elate
woo nit In. Taylor wan charged wllh meal-
lug n silver watch valued at ? 8 from Kilw.ird
Hall , but the ovldoncu left a doubt aa to
whether thy watch had not been given to
Taylor In payment of a debt , ami the Jury
vu3 directed to return B vcidlct In favor ot
thJ defendant.

CLAIMS OF CANUCK SAILORS

Boriug Sen Committee Qots Down to
Business nt Victorin , B. 0 ,

BRITISH COUNSEL STATES THE ISSUE

Thirty TlinuMinil tlollnr * AxUcil fin
tin Alli-m-il lllcKill Srlriiro of-

So Ii no ncr Cn roll lit- I'rolliiiliiury-
Simrrlnur of lam > < ! .

VICTOHIA , U. C. , Dec. 3. The prellml-
nnrtos

-

having bcoivoH: sellled , tlii > lli-rlng
ten claims * committee got down to buMniw
yesterday , when tlio nctii.nl trial of the
claims began with tin* case of the swhoonor-
Caroline. . Ho'i. Mr. Peters , tuilor counsel for
the Ilrltlsh , opened by rcatlltiK the claims In-

tlio petition all-unity (licit. Those pleading *

stnto tliut Ibo fohnoner Is n llrltlsli vosuol
registered at Victoria ; Hint she nailed licncv
May 20. ISSO. to llerlng sea. Tlio ivhooner
was tx lzod August 1 In Ilcrlug svn by the
I'lilted StntcH revenue cutter Corwln. towoil-
to Oimnlnska anil condemned by the United
States illatrict court nt Slthn on n clmrKe-
of violating the laws of the United States
relating to the seal llshtng ; tliat she wnj-
uutalneil utulcr such cotulutniiatlon until
nftcr December , 1SSC. when her return wan
offered , but rcfutvil on the Rrouinl that the
vesnol hail been practically wrecked In tin1-

meantime. . Uy renwin of nrls-lug out of
this Illegal Eclzuro 30.000 Is usUcd and
Interest nt 7 per cent per annum.-

Mr.
.

. Peters wild that for the present
he would not ueal with personal claim * , lie
then proceeded to read tin- reply of tlie-

I'nltod' States , clnlmliiR that the ve. el wan-
.nt

.

the time of the seizure , wholly or In
part owned by United Stales citizens , anil
that In any case the demnnd just claimed
wns excessive. The llrltlsli answer to thl *
was that the Paris tribunal bad already
decided an to the flndliiR of fact that the
vestx-1 was llrltl. h , and that nil the piesvnt
commission had to do was to decide the
amount of compensation to bo paid. Mr.-

l
.

..l ir.a rnninrkKil Hint with reClird to the
ISHIIO raised by the United Slntes that the
veib-iei wns in whole or part owned by
citizens of the United States he did not nt
present Intend to deal with It. for the onus
to ohow otherwise lay on the United States
counsel. The Ilrltlsh claim wns that the
i-chooncr was of Ilrltlsh register nt the time
of the seizure and that wns already ad-

mitted.
¬

.

HAD J1UHN' SKTTUCI ) AT 1'AHIS..-

Mr.

.

. Pctors then laid before the commission
the Ilritlsh correspondence relating to the
claim and quoted from official documents
evidence ns to the seizure given on behalf
of the United Stalest nt the United States
court In Alaska. His intention , ho stated ,

wns to present the evidence given ( hero on
behalf of the United States and on the
benefit of which the United Slntes had con-

demned
¬

the ship.-
Mr.

.

. Dlckliuxm , for the United Stale : )

objected that it was not necessary to show
that , for the Paris trlbunnl had already
decided Hint If the Cnrollno was n UrltiBh
vessel flic was Illegally wlzcd. If the
vcsuol was proved to bo Ilrltlsh , then the
question of compemvitlon wns nil that ro-

mnlned
-

to be settled.-
Mr.

.

. I'etcrs replied that ho considered the
evidence bo had quoted hnd a direct bearing
on the matter of condensation and that It

was quite proper for him to show by the
evidence accepted by the United Stales
courls how the vessel had been condemned. .

Jusllco I'l'lnani nsked if Mr. Petrrs did
not think ho wan opening rather a wldo
door by quoting what was recorded In the
previous trial for determining what wns now
before the present commission.

Mr. . Peters in reply maintained thnt really
the case now in hand was n part of the same
action.

Justice Putnam to this remarked that of
course thn evidence to be submitted to a
great extent depended on the counsel for the
respective governments , uui u iimuii.i-ii n.n
the commissioners to say whether It wns
admissible or not.-

Mr.
.

. Petern , proceeding , quoted at length
from diplomatic correspondence and handed
In tlio ofltclal government book na evidence-

.Ilefore
.

going on with the Caroline case
ho requested leave to examine a wllnras In
the Onward claim , a man who lived on
the west coast , being obliged to leave for
homo tonight. This request was granted
and John Margotlck wns placed In the box-
.Ho

.

had been mate on the Onward when she
was seized In Hoping sea by the United
States cutter on August i. 1SSC. The
schooner wan towed to Ounalaska and the
crow kept aboard for ten days , though nl-

loxved
-

on abore on Irnve of four nt a time.
They were then transferred to an American
schooner , San Diego , which wns also under
seizure , and taken to Sltka. The men were
allowed to bring blankets from the vessel ,

but had no beds , and there were eight men
in one room , which wan only ten feet square.
They were confined In this room one month
and then tried at Sltka , the judge addressing
them as robbers. The members of the crow
came outside to the window , saying they had
nothing to eat. and Ihe witness gave them
all the money he had , Home $ lf . Captain
Hanson of the Thornton , Captain Ogllvle of
the Caroline ami Harry Norman were among
thooo In Jail at Sltka with him. Ono morning
Captain Ogllvlo got away and ho never saw
him again. ( Captain Ogllvle , It will be re-
membered

¬

, was afterwards found dead In the
woods ) . Being subjected to rljld; cross-
examination by Mr. Dickinson , the men. ho
admitted , were allowed to walk about Sllka
ono day before being tried. The room they
were confined In was the Jury room at the
court house , but , though the door was not i

locked , there was a guard over them. Cap ¬

tain Ogllvle. when ho got away , had not
been atoppcd by the guard.-

In
.

the afternoon evidence was begun in I Ill-
Carol I no caso. William Mitn lo was the fiivu-
witness. . Much of his testimony consisted
of details as to amounts paid out for fitting
out and paying the crow.

The commission thuti adjourned.

Dour MiiU.-H err nii tii < KOUNI.
The innnln Tor thieving appears to have

InfcHteil even the canlneH of Onmlm. Ycs-
turduy

-

afternoon u Inrgo Newfoundland
dog wmt Into tli mcnt market at the cor-
ner

¬

of Twenty-first and Cumlng streets ,
and , Hell-cling a Juicy roast valued at about

: , made off with It. The dog Jmil barely
i-i-nehi'd Hid uonior when another canineJumped onto him and the fur flew for the
Hpni-f of half a minute. ] jy the tlme'llie
butcher , who had been making a lively
chase afler bin property , could ronvlnco
himself thai ho did not see double , the
second dog had neeureil ponseHslon of themeat and had depart ) il down a sldo alley-

.I.liilil

.

for Sliililiorn NlnKi-liolili'i-N ,

OMAHA. Dee. 3.To the Kdllor of The
lice. Previous to the late election , I made
a hut that Mr. Jiryan would not earry
twenty-three states , and I now claim that
I huvo won the money , will you kindly
state In your columnx whether Ilio Htake-
holder should hand this money over to the.

Not counting- South Dakot.i , the only
state whore the result Is mill disputed. Mo-
Klnley

-
has carried twenty-threo slates. The

fact Unit liryan seeures an elector In Ken ¬

tucky and California each does not Invali ¬

date the claim that MeKlnley lian carried
but tlio.su statcH.

Selling lln Hymn Ht-eil l' ( ntc.
Ono of the largest transfers of real estate

itiado for Home time was In tonm-etlon with

the llnal settlement of the llyron He.d-estate. The deed conveys to the llyron
Heed eomp.uiy ono-thlnl of nil thn ronlestate left by the deceased , though It doesnot give the description In detail , referring
to the arhcduln as Inventoried. The deeil
Is executed by M.irl.i II JohiKnn , dilllKh-
ter

-
of the deceased , and the consideration

named Is 110. O-

T.r

.

South Omaha News

There Is at present confined nt tlio eltv-
J.ill a man gUlug the name of U. W. Wood-
son , tthoni the ofllrei's think Is wanted In
Texas for murder. U'oodaon was arrested
the other day on the clut'Ko of being n sus-
picions

¬

character and when oearched several
checks were found which Chief llrcntian-
Is sutldlk'd nro forgeries. The prisoner told
several cortlloMng stories ami canned the
police to Investigate his case. A letter has
been rreeluM from an Iowa party which
says thnt the man'M name Is U. W. I'uller ,
ami that the checks were forgeries. The
letter goes on to sny thnt Miller xliot n man
down In Texas and nuy bo wanted there
for thn crime. Tlio matter Is being Investi-
gated.

¬

.
_

.llnny Sheep lleliiur ,
The stock yards company has received

Information to the effect thnt In the neigh-
borhood

¬

of half n million sheep are being
fed In Nebraska this winter. This M the
largest In the history of the alate. Sheep
men. It Is reported , are greatly omouraged ,
as feed Is cheap and abundant. An linmenxr
business In ttheep Is looked for nt this point
next year. Yesterday afternoon at the
yards the work of dipping 1,000 head or
sheep was commenced. All of thle * Hock
will he dent out Into the state na tioon aa-
dipped. The dipping Is dime rapidly , thor-
oughly

¬

nnd nt sn'nll expense with tlie ap-
pliances

¬

now In use.-

At

.

a IV I e I'M ; ' liiiMNlp-
.Thlj

.

evening the Kuinnon club will danc *
at V. M. I. hall.-

W.
.

. U. Hover of St. Michael wns n visitor
In thu city yrvUerday.

Colonel Ci W. Wright of Concord was herd
yesterday with friends.-

B.

.

. il. IHrd of Gothenburg' wns n caller nt
the exchanc' ' yesterday.I-

.
.

. . K. ICvann of Hooper , Colo. , Is here look-

John F. Hltchhnrt went to Grand If la ml
yesterday to attend the funeral of Kd Hall ,

T. H. Webster , proprietor of the Tracy
Valley farm at Crcston , Id hero on busi-
ness.

¬

.

O. I ) . Ilratton was called to Ilrownsvlllo
yesterday aftiruoon by the serious Illness ot
his father.

There was n meeting of the Independent
Order of Hood Templars nt 1M20 N street
last night.

Miss Cora Hcdgnr of llelolt , la. . Is the
guest of W. 11. Morton ami family , Twenty-
third and J streets.-

A.

.

. II. Stark wan nt the yards yesterday
looking after n consignment of cattle of
his own feeding , which were shipped from
Uurwell.-

B.

.

. K. Sands. Clyde. Idaho , was looking over
the market hero yesterday. Ho will ship
several hundred head of cattle hero In a
short time.

Stamp sales at the post odlco for the
month of November amounted to 3J72I7.
which la quite a large Increase over the Hamo
month a year ago.-

U.

.

. T. l.olHon. n well known feeder nnd
shipper of Horton , Kan. , Is In the city
fcoklng for feeder cattle nnd Intends to Inko
homo with him at least three cms.

Work on the Thirteenth street grading
was stopped during the recent cold unnp ,
but will bo resumed an soon as the enrlneii
softens enough to permit the machines 10-

work. . It Is the Intention of the contractors
to work at the job as long as the weather
will permit.-

A
.

children's entertainment , to bo given
some time during the holidays , Is being ar-
ranged

¬
by Uev. Kngllsh of St. llrldget's-

church. . Ono hundred young people will
take part and they are being drilled dally
now. The entertainment will bo for the
benefit of the church.

..limnvoiriilll lii at the police station Hide
nnd destitute. Yesterday ho received a let-
ter

¬

from n relative In Missouri stating
that money would he ucnt him In a day
or two and for him to start home at once
on receipt of the money. In the menntlmo-
Wolfklll Is receiving the best attention that
the city Jail affords.

Coroner llurket will hold an Inquest on
the remains of Willie Hilttle at 10 o'clock
this morning. The crew of the fast mail
Is expected to he present and ( ratify aa to
how the uccldcnt occurred. From what wns
learned ywttrday It seems that the older
children In this family make a practice
of walking along the railroad tracks picking
up coal. The boy who was killed Is hardly
old enough to do this , but a.i n rule ho
went along with the otliem and it wa while
on ono of thcae expeditions that he met
his deat-

h.ouni.v.vriox

.

OF A xi-nv PASTOII.-

llev.

.

. T. I. . Kclninn I'ornmlly liinfnlleil-
at tln Klr.nt HIIIN| | | | Onireli.

The ordination s-crviccs ut the First llnp-
tlst

-
church lor Its new pastor. Itev. T. L-

.Ketman
.

, late of Chicago , took place yrater-
dny

-
afternoon and evening. In response to

Invitations sent out by the church the fol-

lowing
¬

clergy and laymen were present nnd
constituted the ordination council : llev. H.
C. Green , llev. W. H. Ilelknap and II. II.
Taylor of lilalr. Kevs. W. W. Urartu ,

Thomas Anderson , J. O. Staples , N. I ) , llnir-
dcn

-
, and A. W. Clarke of Omaha , Mrrani.

John C. Howard. K. C. Ilcndryx , H. U. Put-
rick , O. K. Jnui'R , J. I ) . Daley , U A. Clarke ,
and Dr. O. S. Wood of Omaha , Her. I" . ( T.

Smith and llev. Thomas ( lowland of Toku-
mah.

-
. and H. C. Hnsklim of South Om.ilm.-

At
.

) the afternoon tA'vjIon' t.'umeeting
was called to order by Ilcv. N. II. Kalrden ,
who read the action of the church In calling
for the council for purpc.us of ordination ,

llev. W. W. IJvarts was then called to thn
chair as moderator and presided throughout
the meeting. After the opening prayer by
Her. C. C. Smith of South O.iinha , Hey.-
T.

.

. L. Ketman delivered a short sermun
In which he related his ChrlHtlaii experi-
ences

¬

and his Intention of conllnulng In-
tlie work. The council withdrew al tin- con-
clusion

¬

of the adilrcfM , anil upon returning
to the auditorium gave Its olllclal sanction
to the young divine's Illness to preach the
gospel. A program for the evening wan
then prepared , at Hit- conclusion of which
tlie body ndjourncd.-

At
.

the evening services the church was
beautifully decorated with palms , lIllcH and
floral wall duilgns nnd special nddrc. sci! by
Ihe following mlnlntrr were delivered : llev.
N. II. Halrdcn on "Tho Duty Hetweeii the
Pastor and Church , " ordination prayer by
Itev. T. Howland , chorgo to the church by
Ilov. C. O. Smith , charge to Iho cnndldnto
by Itev. W. W. Kvarts. Hermon "Tho Hlght
Hand of KcllOHshlp" by Jlev. S. C. Green
and the bcncdlcllon by the now pastor. Tim
cnllro service was Interspersed with numer-
ous

¬

musical selection !) .

MiirrlnniI.lernseM. .

Penults to wed have Iieen Issued to the
following purlieu by iho county cleric :

Name and addiexH. Age.
Joseph Kin-era , Koutli Omaha ITi
Anna Kllusky , South Omaha L' .

Prince Albert Ilrnwn Omiilm 'V'
llatlle Jacks , Onmh I-
Siioigc( Lackey. Kuuili Omaha ,'

Miiilha .M.ihuud , nini-iiico , Ontailu 27

you want Pearline. You want it for thu
proper washing of your frocks and

aprons , and to keep the benches ,

blocks , floors , .shelves , hooks ,

etc. , as clean as they ought to be.
<'fThere's nothing that will do

this like Pearline. And it takes
so little time , and so little trouble

and Avork that there's no excuse for
not dointf it. Keep everything dainty

and sweet and clean with Pearline.
Peddlers ami some unscrupulous grocer ? will tell you " tills h as t'.ood as"-
or "the same as J'cnrlme. " IT'S KAI.8K 1'earlino Is never pedillcil ,

if Tn> 1 and If your ijroccr sends you lomethinc In place of I'eailine , hoDSiCK Jionest itnJit la, *, V MMUS PYLK , New Vojk ,


